
PRODUCT CATALOGUE



In the year 2014, I started formally working on Womennovator

as a concept, but the story started much before. I have always
felt that one of the core reasons that a Woman was unable to
take up her passion, owes to the fact that there are not many

who would listen to her and take her as a serious entrepreneur,
as well as lack of business nuances. This led me to mobilization

of small groups of women- no matter at what scale they are
working or may just be with an idea; and connecting them to
each other to get knowledge, inspiration & perspective. Today,

when Womennovator is going Global; it's not only my vision, it's
the vision of 10000+ women to reach out and their enthusiasm

that has made what we are today. My team has been my pillar
of strength who have been diligently working on this since it's
inception.

Lookingforward to a brighter future, it's time to WIN!



Komal Jain

Founder

Sow fresh India LLP

State- Gurugram

Sector- Organic

Highlight- Organic Cow Ghee, Oils & 

Vegetables, Vegetables & Herbs, 

Fruits, Gifting





Chetali Goyal
Founder- BHLD
State- Delhi

Category- Health & Wellness
Highlight- BHLD has been established to deliver 
wellness and unique experiences through its 
range of exciting products. Our products include 
health superfoods and gifting solutions. Our 
superfoods are curated after intensive 
research and expert consultations to supplement 
modern lifestyles with nutrition and rejuvenation.







Nupur Agarwal

Founder- Kiwi Kisan Window

State- Uttarakhand

Sector- Health & Wellness

Highlight- We work sincerely to bring the 

freshest and finest quality products to our 

customers. Our objective is to provide the 

best sensory experience for all human 

sense.







Jyotsna Kaur Habibullah

Chief Executive Officer

Lucknow Farmers Market online

State- Uttar Pradesh

Sector- Sustainable Gifting

Highlight- Spreads and Nut Butters, 

Seed Trail Mix and Dry Fruit 

Packs, Organic Grocery, Healthy 

Snacks, Skin Care, Natural 

Makeup, Hair Care, Fragrances Home 

Décor, Bamboo and wood Products





Smriti Bhatia

Founder

Smriti's Choco House

State- Uttar Pradesh

Sector- Corporate Gifting

Highlight- Diwali Chocolates, Cracker 

Chocolate Boxes, Silver Coins and 

Gold Biscuit Chocolates, Almond 

Nutties, Decorative 

Chocolates, Cracker Chocolate Boxes





Sunil Bala

Founder- Stylish Art by Neer

State- Delhi

Sector- Corporate Gifting

Highlight- Beautiful ceramic Rose 

fragrance candle, Resin 

necklaces, Beautiful tea lignite candle 

holder, Tea light candle holders





Archna Kumar Sethi

Founder- Mama Lishus

State- Haryana

Sector- Food and Beverages

Highlight- A professionally managed 

commissary that develops and produces 

products for various institutional 

Customers sense







Huda Nazir

Founder- @crafts_lover24

State- Uttar Pradesh

Sector- Handmade Crafts & Gifts

Highlight- handmade 

gifts, Personalized gifts, wedding stuffs, 

invitations, hampers, corporate gifts, home 

decor, etc.





Reenu Kedia

Founder- Ilearnngrow

State- Delhi

Sector- Educational Toys & Games

Highlight- Games and toys that not only are fun

but help kids develop cognitive skills , problem

solving ability making their mind sharper.







Gargi Gaur

Founder- Gargi Gaur Label

State- Mathura UP

Sector- Home Decore and fashion & 

lifestyle

Highlight- Making fab from scrap is the 

main motto





Dr Meenu Kumar

Founder- Cosmo Arts

State- Delhi

Sector- Home Decor

Highlight- I am an artists with a 

difference who echoes the voice of 

women through art







Savina Sharan

Founder- KidsyWinsy

State- Delhi

Sector- Educational Toys

Highlights- Making children learn in a 

highly engaging environment by 

involving them in the learning process 

through variety of activities.







Rishika Patawari

Founder- Green Fingers

State- Rajasthan

Sector- Home Decore

Highlight- Organic Incense. Dhoop Cones. 

Cow Dunk. Ghee Wax Diya's

Assorted Dry Fruits Honey & Chocolates

Rangoli Colhours. other Premium Curated 

Gifts





Tuba Siddqui

Founder- Mitti Se

State- Uttar Pradesh

Sector- Wellness & Skin Care, Homecare &

Aromatherapy

Highlight- Naturally derived, non-toxic, and

biodegradable cleaning products that are made using

sustainable & zero-waste manufacturing processes.









Shazia Usman

Founder- upciclo.com

State- Karnataka

Sector - Kitchen, Fasion & Accessories

Highlight - Unique and Eco-Friendly collection

Sustainable Products, affordable living





Prachi Wadhwani

Founder-The Tee Point

State - Haryana

Sector-Fashion

Highlight- The Tee Point acts as a bridge between Indian 

Visual Artists and their target audience by infusing & 

recreating their artwork on merchandise products.







Reena Agarwal

Artist at Nikita Arts

State-

Sector- Art & Craft

Highlights-

Hand made paintings on 

velvet with nib and knife





Rajni Aneja

Founder- Fashion Entrepreneur Personal Growth & 

Emotional Well-Being Guide

State- Delhi

Sector- Fashion

Highlight- Evening Gowns

#Indian ethnics 

#indian Handicrafts

# Indian fusion





Manmeet Singh

Business Owner- Gems In Jewels

State- Delhi

Sector- Fashion Jewelry

Highlight- traditional handmade Jewelry & 

ornaments







Rahmi Mittal Goyal

Creative Head- ARRA

State- Delhi

Sector- Crafts & Fashion

Highlights- Wedding wear designing and renovating 

services.





Indu Agrawal

Managing Director- I Crafts

State- Bihar

Sector- Handicrafts

Highlights- Special grass crafts are various 

handicrafts that are made from a special kind of 

grass.



Silk Stole Bridal Set Set

Flying Saraswati Earrings
Bridal Set



Swati Jain

Director- Karyashala Foundation

State- Haryana

Sector- Non-Profit Organization

Highlight-working towards the development of 

unskilled people and empowering women by conducting 

various workshops and CSR activities. It aligns with India’s 

vision of Skill India and Ministry of Skill Development 

and Entrepreneurship.



Cloth EnvelopsPotlisMobile & Money Bags

Handmade Soaps Crochet Wrist Bands + Purse Tags Crochet Wrist Bands + Purse Tags



Nidhi Dewan

Founder- Saas Bahu Venture

State- Delhi

Sector- Food and Beverage

Highlight- We can provide you with fire 

roasted , fresh and customized 

masalas.





Bhavini Parekh

Founder - Bunko Junko

State- Mumbai

Sector- Sustainable Clothing

Highlight- Bunko Junko embodies the

Japanese meaning of 'art decoration creation'

by creating beautiful wearable art from

discarded materials. Transforming this

wastefulness into Green Resources.



Indo Western NeckpieceWooden Statement NecklaceElegant Necklace

Patch Up Jacket Regular Fit Smart 

Casual Blazer
Linci Pinci Denim 

Jacket

https://womennovators.io/products/details/linci-pinci-denim-jacket
https://womennovators.io/products/details/linci-pinci-denim-jacket


Aabha Pimprikar

Subhojyam

http://wedistributors.wo

mennovators.com/produ
ct/292



PRODUCT DETAIL 

100% free of paraben, soap, alcohol, artificial

colouring & fragrance. I cure acne with my

neem & rose extracts. It help prevent

blackheads and soothe skin irritations with my

blend of tea tree & lavender essential oils. The

vitamins in me lighten scars, blemishes &

improve skin tone. CAUTION: Avoid use on

dry & sensitive skin."

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/pr
oduct/4

Dr. Blossom Kochhar

Chairperson, Blossom Kochhar 
Group of Companies



PRODUCT DETAIL

Perfect utility product for a festive time!

Light your home this with Sumuk cow dung

cups filled with Gugal, lobhan, agar and,

tagar. 100% natural and environment friendly.

http://wedistributors.womennovators.co
m/product/5

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/product/5
http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/product/5


PRODUCT DETAIL

Hand embossed fragrance candles in metal

box, once the candle is used, these keepsake

metal tins can be used as home decor or

storage utility.

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/
backEnd/image/productimage/Picture2.jpg

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/
http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/


PRODUCT DETAIL

Sarvavyapi herbal hair oil is a unique and

pure Ayurvedic herbal product, it is a best

remedy for hair fall, dandruff and premature

graying, and it's promotes new hair growth

surely, it is a single solution for scalp and hair

problems Ingredients : Lawsonia inermis,

hibiscus flowers, hibiscus leaves , fenugreek

seeds, Bringaraj, vativer, tulasi, neem, pipallu,

alovera, ,curry leaves,, tridax procumberens,

cold pressed organic coconut oil, cold

pressed organic castor oil

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/b
ackEnd/image/productimage/Picture3.jpg



PRODUCT DETAIL

Hot selling product of the season, ‘Immunity

Booster’Blended with the goodness of

Guduchi (Giloy), Amla (Phyllanthus Emblica)

& Moringa, Anti-inflammatory and Antioxidant.

Stay young and beautiful with this

supplement. Nutritional Value- Proteins,

Vitamin A, B, C, Iron, Folate, Amino acids &

more. Certifications- Non-GMO, Kosher,

Halal, Vegan, Gluten-Free, Allergen-Free.

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/p
roduct/31

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/product/31
http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/product/31


PRODUCT DETAIL

Biodegradable and 100% cotton sanitary pad

brand. The zero harmful chemicals gives you

the healthiest and rash free periods. The food

grade gel layer absorbs 3x the normal amount

to keep you dry and safe.

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/back
End/image/productimage/Picture4.jpg

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/backEnd/image/productimage/Picture4.jpg
http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/backEnd/image/productimage/Picture4.jpg


PRODUCT DETAIL

Promotes hand-eye coordination, fine motor

skills, and problem-solving skills. Letter

recognition, color recognition, visual senses,

and phonetic awareness Colorful Forms of

numeric numbers, Children will develop a

habit of identifying ABC Alphabets , Numbers,

Fruits,Animals,shapes, Mathematics & Human

Body Parts sign with their corresponding

objects while they develop motor skill.

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/prod
uct/26

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/product/26
http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/product/26


PRODUCT DETAIL

Laurie Bricks are a set of perfectly handmade

1:5 scale terracotta bricks inviting people of all

ages to play! Packaged in a brick-sized box,

the gross (144 or a dozen/ dozen) of bricks,

comes with a small trowel for bonding them

using a desi mortar called ‘ Lai ’. Made with

wheat,

‘Lai’ is a natural Indian glue that can be

broken down by soaking the bricks in water,

making the set reusable. Include this delightful

miniature example of ‘slow architecture’ in

your collection of table-top wonders and lead

a creatively fulfilling life!http://wedistributors.womennovators.co
m/product/27



PRODUCT DETAIL

All our Products are made with

the Finest Quality Organic

Produce from different parts of

India where they are produced

best. We promote farmers to grow

Organic! The Oils are extracted in

local certified regional facilities

to support the local economy. All our

products are then bottled in our

carefully controlled & internationally

certified state-of-art facility located

in Haryana.

http://wedistributors.womennovators.co
m/backEnd/image/productimage/Pictur
e3.png



PRODUCT DETAIL
Armour Fabric Roll-On is a new personal

Protection, which protects us from mosquito

bite. It A 100% natural product consist Pure

citronella and eucalyptus oil. By applying 8

coin-sized dots on your clothes, you can stay
protected for up to 8 hours. This product if

bought in Combo of 4 pieces each of 5 ml can

be provided at 150 for 4 pieces. Few Essential

Things to be Known about Armour Roll-On: 1

Each bottle of Armour Fabric Roll-On consists
of pure Citronella (Natural mosquito repellent)

and Eucalyptus Oil. 2 Anti-bacterial & Anti-

Fungal. It has been used to cures skin

problems. 3 As an antimicrobial, citronella

essential oil (CEO) has been shown to be
inhibitory for about 50% strains of bacteria

and fungi. Also Act as Disinfectant. 4. Armour

fabric roll-on has natural aroma perfume

fragrance. No additional flavours are being

added. 5. Apply 6-coin size dots. 6. 8 hours
protection.
http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/backE
nd/image/productimage/222222.jpg



http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/product/15

PRODUCT DETAIL

Products made by Clay



PRODUCT DETAIL

एग्रीफीडर लेमनग्रास हर्बल चाय के ननयममत सेवन से कई फायदे
होते हैं। जिनमें मन शाांत रहता है,सेहत अच्छी रहती है,पाचन तांत्र
मिर्तू रहता है,शरीर भीतर से साफ रहता है,उिाब भी भरपरू र्नी
रहती है,तनाव दरू होता है,सदी-िुकाम से भी ननिात ममल िाती
है,नीांद अच्छी आती है और चाय की तरह हर्बल चाय के सेवन से
कैफीन की लत नहीां लगती। इसकी सर्से खास र्ात ये है कक
पारांपररक चाय की तरह इसमें दधू चीनी ममलाने की िरूरत नहीां
होती।

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/backEnd/image/productima

ge/tea.png

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/backEnd/image/productimage/tea.png
http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/backEnd/image/productimage/tea.png


PRODUCT DETAILS

MFR OF Neutrional foods like Nagli rava ,Daliya

multigrain pulav ,Ragi soup, multimillet

noodlesOrganic/Natural foods products

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/backEnd/im

age/productimage/NF.jpg

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/product/18



PRODUCT DETAILS

Ethnic and western handmade garments made using natural,

organic fibers. We use traditional arts to decorate the

paintings.

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/ba
ckEnd/image/productimage/11.jpg



PRODUCT DETAILS

Gems In Jewels deals in everyday and

occasion wear jewellery. Our USP is

doing client specific exclusive jewellery

collection as per their price points and

occasion.

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/bac
kEnd/image/productimage/jewel.jpg



PRODUCT DETAIL

All types of Imitation Jewellery

http://wedistributors.womennovators.co
m/backEnd/image/productimage/88.jpg



PRODUCT DETAILS

Natural ayurvedic products made from

formulations passed on by ancestors of

my Ayurved Acharya (Teacher) in

Rishikesh, His fore fathers served the

royalty in ancient India. I learnt from

him preparations of oils, butters, salves.

Following traditional authentic ayurvedic

formulation. Learning all the secretsof

plants, herbs collecting each herb by

appropriate chanting of mantras before

sunrise, we followed him everywhere

watching and learning. All my summer

vacations were spent learning

Ayurveda.

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/allproducts

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/allproducts


PRODUCT DETAILS

Presenting exquisitely unstitched embroidered

designs in stunning tones; from soft breezy

pastels to heavily embroidered ensembles,

perfect for your upcoming intimate gatherings.

All original brands in chiffon, organza, lawn,

lenin

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/product/23



PRODUCT DETAILS

Jewellery to decorate your wedding in 

stunning designs and gorgeous looks 

completed with their beautifully 

handcrafted jewellery. They specialise

in Fashion jewellery and accessories 

made with precious & semi-precious 

beads & stones. They strive to 

promote and retain the the long lost 

art-work like Bani Thani, Pachi, 

Tanjore, Meenakari, etc

Designs offered

• Handcrafted jewellery

• Wedding jewellery

• Bridal jewellery

• Precious & Semi precious stones 

and beads

• Kundan jewellery

• RNB jewellery

http://wedistributors.womennovators.c

om/backEnd/image/productimage/66.
png

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/backEnd/image/productimage/66.png
http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/backEnd/image/productimage/66.png
http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/backEnd/image/productimage/66.png


PRODUCT DETAILS
SUNLOC AYUSH

• Established in 1976 brings four decades of experience.

• Sunil Healthcare Limited is the leading hard shell capsule manufacturer 

in India.

• Enjoys immense credibility in various global markets.

• Production capacity of 13 billion capsules per annum.

• 9 sizes – 00, 0SEL, 0EL, 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5.

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/backEnd/image/productimage/777.png



PRODUCT DETAILS

Divya Gems Stonex

Divya Gem Stonex is a leading Manufacturer, Supplier &

Exporter of Semiprecious Stone Slabs and offers a wide range
of interior design and furniture solutions. We have resource-rich

sites where quarrying centers, equipped with leading-edge
machinery and equipment, ensure maximum productivity and
optimum earnings.

Semi Precious Stone Collection includes Agate, Quartz, Lapis

Lazuli, Amethyst, Petrified Wood, Tiger Eye, Carnelian,
Jasper, Malachite, Sodalite, Obsidian, Fluorite, Opal,
Chalcedony, Ruby, Septarian, Glitter, Ammonite,

Swarovski etc.

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/backEnd/image/produ

ctimage/Picture20.jpg



PRODUCT DETAILS

Handmade Jutties made of Khadi, Jute and

other fabric to promote forgotten Indiancraft

by Indian Artisans. These are made with

beautiful embroidery and printing, with an aim

to beautify their users at a reasonable cost.

Shape and size are customisable as per the

requirement, but designing and

manufacturing with ‘No Waste Policy’.

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/bac

kEnd/image/productimage/Picture1.png

http://wedistributors.womennovators.

com/product/13



PRODUCT DETAILS

iCraft produces eco friendly handmade products inspired by 

Indiancraft. The products are:

• Sikki grass, Handmade and Madhubani Painting

• Wall Hanging

• Wooden Toys

• Show Piece

• Sikki Products: Jewellry, Boxes and many more

• Jute Bags

These products are made by young women artisans. They 

customise the products as per the requirement. Their motto is to 

promote Indian Handmade Craft.

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/backEnd/image/productima

ge/111.png



PRODUCT DETAILS

Cute and creative piggy bank which is made from fiber board with the help

of laser technique .In the whole process there is no involvement cutting

trees by which we keep the environment green and healthy for you. Also it

replaces the plastic material piggy bank and it can totally dissolve in land

when destroyed. Now you can plan for the future by keeping a smile on

face in present.

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/backEnd/image/productim

age/Picture11.jpg



PRODUCT DETAILS

The pads are made of breathable fabric that ensures a comfortable and a

safe experience for your menstrual cycle. These pads prevent any kind of

itching or rash that is commonly caused by the use of plastic pads. Not only

this, reusable sanitary pads last up to two year if they are used and taken

care of properly.

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/backEnd/image/productimage/Pic
ture5.png



Jewellery made from cowery shells which are viewed as symbols of

womanhood, fertility, birth and wealth. Its underside is supposed, by one

modern ethnographic author, to represent a vulva or an eye.

PRODUCT DETAILS

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/backEnd/image/productima

ge/Picture10.jpg



“Upscaling Traditions 
Scientifically”

❖ This is a Vegetarian product.
❖ Immunity Booster
❖ Only vegan source of Dietary

Vitamin D.
❖ FIBRES in Mushroom helps 

Control Weight and Blood 
Sugar

❖ No FAT, NO STARCH
❖ Delight of Diabetics
❖ Antioxidants for Anti-ageing
❖ Potassium Helps control Blood 

Pressure

PRODUCT DETAILS

89RS
200 Rs300 Rs

300 Rs

200 Rs
300 Rs

http://wedistributors.womennovators.c

om/product/59



Hand painted cushion covers Cloth... Pure cotton 
Size 16/16 Set of 51000 +shipping

Hand painted bedsheets with two pillow covers Size 250cm/225cmCloth_cotton 

Price_ 1500 +shipping

Beautiful  floral hand painted bedsheet with pillow covers Size... 
225cm /250cm Color.. White Price... 1200 +shipping

Bedsheet & 2 Pi l low1500 +shipping
Madhubani painting on girls jacket Cloth  cotton Size.. 
M, L, XL, XXL, xxxl Sti tched 1000 +shipping



Name : Darsshna Bhatti 

Experience:_ 10+ years . 

Business Profile:  *Vedic Vastu Expert *Numerologist *Tarot card Expert Gem 
stones & Crystal Yantra Designer    *Crystal Healer  

Achievements : 
1) Best youngest Vastu Expert 2018  Wellness visionary & Spiritual Award  
2) Best Vastu coach 2019 (Mira-Bhayander ) (Family Summer Camp, By Gaurav 

porwal ji
3) Best Vastu speaker (Bhuj- Gujrat)   
4) Teaching Vedic Vastu at Interior desiging Institute Walk Inn... **
5) 5) women Entrepreneur 2020 by HASTAKSHARR SELF MADE DIVAS*6) One of 

Co- team member & Mira-bhayander chepter head of HASTAKSHARR SELF 
MADE DIVAS GROUP

Tarot card charges -2500/-Vastu charges- 5000/

PRODUCT DETAILS

Darsshna Bhatti  Vastu Expert



*Product name-Fulvaa, sparshmayecha.*Description FULVAA 
VAPARA BAAG FULVAA NEW GENERATION NEW PRODUCT 

Lot of your gardening success many lies in potting mix, whether 
you growing convey in soil or growing container potting medium.

FULVAA'S USP,_____
1) Fulvaa is perfect soil conditioner help loose soil/help irregation.
2) Increase Water hold    Capacity. Nutrients and water    Binding
3) Traces of Vitamins,humic acid and polyphenols. slightly 

Acidic PH Very good for acid loving     Plants. Well draining 
potting    Mixture sterile growing medium. 9)useful in 
Hydroponic     Gardening. 10)useful for seeds &       Seedlings.

4) Useful in Terrace garden,   Balcony, hanging basket,        Indoor 
plants because it            Is very lightweight. Quantity-1kg.Price-
130/-

PRODUCT DETAILS

Sunita Ashok Patil Owner Fulvaa

Uploaded on website



At BROTOS, we make Sprouted Foods & Snacks intended to help eat better and feel good. Our products are 

minimally processed, sprouted and gently dried, to unlock the power of sprouted nutrition.

Sprouts are one of the most complete and nutritional foods tested. Sprouts are real ‘Life Vitamins, 
Minerals, Proteins, and Enzymes. Are you longing for sprouts but you just don’t have time to make your 
own sprouts? Are you worried about hygiene while buying sprouts from the market? Don’t sweat, as 
BROTOS brings to you dehydrated Instant sprouts that prepared using award-winning and patented SCD 
Technology. The technology helps enhance the nutritional absorption of the protein-rich beans. BROTOS 
sprouts are made using Food safe and most hygienic environments ensuring the highest quality. Each pack 
gives you a quarter kg of sprouts instantly. With these protein & vitamins rich food, make a positive change 

towards a food lifestyle that is healthy & nutritious one.

We make Natural plant-based nutrition that tastes real because it is REAL. Forget flavorings, other weird 
additives – we use nutrient-dense whole superfoods to create cleaner & good for us vegan products that 

taste better too.

PRODUCT DETAILS

Amita Shah BROTOS, 

SoFoodPvt. Ltd

http://wedistributors.wome

nnovators.com/product/29
1



http://wedistributors.womennov

ators.com/product/290

Anchal Aggarwal The soul 

essentiall



Anshi Raj Mahajan FitBeats

http://wedistributors.womennovato

rs.com/allservices/98



CLICK HERE

AshrutA Dangariya Tripo jungle

Uploaded on Web Site

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1VyK9YN70dT_Mn3SKR4IUAG0DF_sYFCi1?usp=sharing


CLICK HERE

Bhavana Gulati The 

Engraved Store

Uploaded on Website

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1zgxggrcZo8-kl9RyVTJJJ_Ka4Vqs_rX6?usp=sharing


CLICK HERE

Divya Tandon Nayyar Alliance World
Divya Tandon Nayyar Alliance World

Uploaded on Website

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1G4YrMPOZ62EvJ3WOpOGJNI-KX7eYcFj9?usp=sharing


CLICK HERE

Aded In Web Site Khadi Rebellion

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18cUYAHLSdb4yHe-og-V29syb_SDGs9ZF?usp=sharing


Khushbu Sewariya Leafy 

Grace



CLICK HERE

Meenal Gupta Sai Education 

International Publishing Centre

Uploaded on website

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/140vi8PJquIkPr9nn-bGHJGfX-Z0v4uMw?usp=sharing


Megha 

Agrawal 
Intellectual 
Coolie

Aded in 

website



Goraiya Creations

http://wedistributors.womennovator

s.com/product/273



Added in Website

Nisarga



Aded in Web Site

Kiwi Kisan Window



http://wedistributors.womenn

ovators.com/product/272

Neelam Parwani Nature's 

Grace Holistic healing 
Center



http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/product/271



Jansandess NGO Products

http://wedistributors.womennovator

s.com/product/270



Modular Furniture

http://wedistributors.womennov

ators.com/product/269



Snego Homemade 

Products

http://wedistributors

.womennovators.co
m/product/268



kamakshee creation

http://wedistributors.womennovators.co

m/product/267



NUSHAURA candles invigorates the mind 
from all dimensions and facilitates the 
ethereal experience of the ultimate 
consciousness, contentment and calmness 
within one self. Relax your mind, Renew 
your body, and Revive your soul

http://wedistributors.womennovators.com/product/266
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